[ <4» ] may be offom eU fein Practice : Therefore I fend it firft. Mr.
B u r m a n, a Taylor of this Town, about 40, ' had from his Childhood laboured under a fmall in guinal Rupture on the Right Side; but about Six Years before his Death, from a Blow received in his Groin, the Hernia became very large, and the Gut always remained down in the Scrotum; for he wore no Bag, Trufs, or the like, to fupport it. 
J. Huxham .
I have taken the Liberty to fill up this Letter with a Scheme of the Phafe of the Sun, October 3ift> n h . 5'. 12". as taken by my Telefcope, which is a very good one of 10 Feet; but as I had neither Crofs-Hairs, Micrometer, or other exaft Inftruments, the Obfervation may not be very exa&: Befides, I had only a Glimpfe of the Sun for 7 or 8 Minutes,
